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T)avnty Hand-Embroidere- d Frock
with. Sessh to Hatch

Nothing Smarter for Little,
Folk This YearThan Linen

Smocked Dresses of'
Dotted Swiss Daintily Em-

broidered In Color All
Little Girls Wear Short
Sleeves - Cunning Suits
lor Wee Boys.

(FT is always Interesting; to note how
ior-- :y the styles for little Kins

Itfo'iow grown-u- p modes. This year
leifllcs, sa.shcs, cjnuint collar effects

ind .short .sleeves are in fashion and
cmininu dress is fascinatingly fem-nin- e.

Only sport wearables are
ntornly talloicd. So, of course, the
sivmll girl has her rullles and frills

- a'nil sashes, like her mamma, and
ihe.se frilly fashions seem to suit her
- -- in most instances much belter
Ul.in they do her mamma. Never
were frocks for little girls more ador-
able than they are this year, except
when Kate Grcenaway fashions pre-
vailed.

Linen is far anil away the most
favored material for childish raiment.
For little girls there are smait frocks
of white or colored linen trimmed with
i lorac braid or hemstitching., and
ielectabl'e frocks of cplnyebby line
handkerchief lliieii wilh hand

ot the daintiest sort. Little
boys hu.c cunning Oliver Twist and1
Itussian tunic suits of linen. There
Is no fabilc like linen for children'.-,- !

summer wear, lis coolness, its crisp1
freshness, l's wonderful wearing qlinl-lM-

and the .satisfactory way It laun-
ders all commend it and mothers are

ery thankful to set linen back for
'heir little folks; during the war years
It was unobtainable for clothes un-

less you happened to be a war nurse
ind wre eligible for government
linen.

Hat And lYeiek To Malcli
An excellent example of this sea-

son's linen frocl; for a small girl Is
pictured. The frock, of while linen,
"i cu with admirable simplicity, fall-
ing in straight lines from a kimono
shoulder. A Mish of the material Is
passed through two buttonholed
slashes at the front of the Waistline
and ties loosely at the back. Neck
and short sleeves are finished with
.plcuted frills. The little frock but-
tons down tho back and three but-
tons, set across the front between the
buttonholed slashes, add a smart trim-
ming' touch. With this cool, straight
little frock petticoats are .omitted and
'are' replaced by pantalettes of white
.Men, with tiny ruffles at the knee
where the pantalettes are shirred over
narrow elastic. A white poke bonnet,.' .. , frocks of . -- A de- -
H1SO-O- L IJOW Illicit
white ribbon. This frock "would be
aelmlrablo In oh! blue linen or brown
I ncn, for play wear. Tho simple lines
.make for easy laundering and the Ut-

ile costtim'c Is beautifully cool nnd
comfortable for hot days.
' Sprigs or Dainty Kmbrolelery

Another linen frock, for afternoon
ieiccasions Is equally charming. The
little maid carries a basket of flowers
nnd like a llower she Is, herself, jn
Her costume of sheer handkerchief
linen, hand. embroidered at regular in-

tervals with tiny sprigs of' lavender.
The tiny se'-l- n slepves aro left plain
and are edged with frills ot net foot-
ing. A similar frill encircles the neck
and frilled footing Is used lnsteud of a
he.m on tho skirt. A narrow gros-gral- n

ribbon In lavender makes tho

I
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T is all very well," sighed a busy
woman the other day, "to take the
friend you nro to visit for a week,
or even a week-en- little

present; but when It conies to buying
u box of candy or a pair of silk stock-
ings every tlmo you go to spend the
elaj-- , or btuy over night with a chum
well this eternal gift-carryi- Is Ro-
tting on my nerves!"

And so It seems to a good many
women, though, of course, nobody

ants to be first to suggest dis-
continuing practice. Nobody wants
to seem, ungenerous. When you are
cntertnlnod over night, or spend a
pleasant day with a friend out In tho
suburbs you know, and your friend
knows, that It won't ho long before
you plan some little return cnterlnln-mcn- t

tor her. Perhaps It will bo a
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Cool Utile Linen
Frock Yrilb. Loose,
Sash and a Liners
Hal to Match.

For1 "Uae. Tiny Tot.
to be the Proper5 Tnm60

sash which has long limp loops and
ends that fall over Uim skirt just at
one side of the back. This little filrl
has also u becoming: poke bonnet,
made of white oi'Kandy with a frill of

net footing at the edge of tho brim
and a big bow of organdy tied across
the back. White socks and cunning
buttoned slippers finish the afternoon
costume.

Nothing Is prettier on a small girl
or boy than the childish buttoned
slippers which are tho very sign

manual of babyishness. But siuar.ly
dressed little folk wear these slippers
only when dressed up for tho house
or veranda, or for a drive In a motor
car. On the .street buttoned shoes arc
considered better style, particularly
when a topcoat or reefer jacket is
worn.
Dotted Swiss Clilldlle)el

Mothers are taking advantage of the
popularity ot dotted swiss ,

land every small girl has one or two
.... ... the dainty

1U1UI1, lias il Ol HOll,

some

the
tho

lightful little frock of ' white dotteel
swiss, smocked across front and back
and with tiny pink
forget-me-not- s, Is pictured. Could
anything be cunnlnger for a baby girl?
The neckline is square In this Instance
and the sleeves aro llttlo purrs gath-
ered into straight bands. Though so
many grown up costumes have kimono
sleeves this summer, the set-I- n sleeve
seems to be most popular for tiny
malels, except In s. A

feat tiro of the dotted swIsm frock Is It
very deep hem. These deep hems are
both mart and practical for they ad-

mit of "lottlne-down- " though, to be
sure, "lPttlng-elown- " Is not as essen-

tial a mailer as It used to be in child-
ish appare l. The shortfr a llttlo dress
Is, the smarter It is, and Krnnch chil-

dren are wearing sklrt.--t that come euily

Too Many Gifts Spoil Visit
matinee, or a lunch hi town It she
has a homo anel you have not, for
hospitality. Vet because everybody
else does It, you feel you must stop
on the way out to spo her, and pick
up a box of candy or a Utile present
of some sort you'll really hate to ar-

rive without something. Yet the shop-
ping or stopping for tills hosteVs-glf- t

may Inconvenience a busy person very
much and add appreciably to tho ex-

pense ot the little trip which her
hOHtrsi has planneel as a rest anel re-

laxation,
Iet ftome woman, sensible and fear-

less, put an end with all her friends
lo this nbsurd carry-u-prese- Idea

every time one spends a dar or a night
anywhere; and by and by perhaps the
burdensomo custom will go out of
fashion.
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An Olive T TYftel
Suil in Pink andYfhile

midway between hip and knee. One Kven without the tluttery
must not overlook the fascinating bon- - would guei-- s that the f fitly

nel worn with the dotteel swIss frock.
It'ls made of dotted swIss, gathered!
rown auel brim put together with an

Insertion of lace. An ulge of Ihe lace
lini.shi's the shirred brim and under- -

h Is a second frill eif lace, the soft
frills eif Ihe' brim tumbling arounel
face; ami neck.
;sw ce-- i iiiei-.-si- rn n,is v ii,ii--ii-

Very smart and modern Is the- - little
sir! eif seven in her modish Harem
skirt that falls seve'ial Inches short
of bare' kne'is. It Is exactly like her
mamma's skirl except in its length,
anil it is niaele- of ligured voile an
allovcr blue pattern on a white ground
in one ut the elalnty designs suitable
fei'r children, A sash of white moire
ribbon Is tied In the very latest way:
tfiat Is, with a cascaelp of loops fall-
ing directly over each other anil more
wj,.--, .siuniuiif, ui irum till' nun I, nut.
it .takes mole ribbon to make- - euie of
these loopeel sashe-- s than an ulil-sty-

once-tie- d saslibow requlreel, but the
elTect Is excessively smart particu-
larly In company with a Harem skirl.
YVIele cuffs anel collar of sheer white
linen echo the trimming nolo of the
White sash, anel the little maid's hulr

also, ot courso her parasol of white
silk with pink roses anel blue stripes
Is an Important part of her afternoon
costumes,
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fan. you
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1K11UN corn: us are fa-rl- elaz-zlin- g

these days, uud If you hap
pen lo be one of the- - women who
have a passion for ribbons, you

dnd It harel (o get by. A ribbon sup-
ply, constantly replenlsheel. is a won- -

til
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Party Frock all Satin

uio iitr picture is meant for parties.
All the atirnmeir hotels have a clul-die-- n

s d im-- Katurelaj night, before
the dancing for grown-up- s starts
anel l lien, indee-d- , you see party frocks
that are patty frock! Komithlng spe-e-l-

In the acation trunk for that
Saturday night after-supp- er occasion,
vou may be xure! The frock In the

4ple-ttir- t Ih simple and childish as heart
could wish but It is oh, so

laud it la made of
satin ribbons w"h n little bodice of
pale pink sa'm to mutoh. Puff eel

tsenty of

eau- - it has worn th.n shoulde-
r.- and arms oi your e oat, for a pet-ko.- et

top, and b:iv r.tdion .n a
shade for i utiles.

h r utile to the one Just above until
)ou have a flouni'e, A tan coat

aluable thing to have on lining was for such a petticoat
hanel. A dinner ceistunie can lie fur-- j and tan and old ribbons
blshed up In a twinkling, or soniet lung alternately for the llounce. P.atber
pretty mailo up a bridge-- 1 thin ribbon was In this case,
blouse. And the eli gleans Among the Irre'sisll'ilu ribbons of
Joyously among the lengths of the are stunning plutds and
trimming ribbons. gorgeous brocude-- s for sashes; rich

Never buy cheap ribbons; the-- do'meilie ribbons 'also for sashes; heavy
not pay at all. C.ooel ribbon, soft and grosgrain stripeel baiuHngs for sport
pliable and because of the silk huts, brilliant P.oman striped ribbons

it, can be presseel anel cleaneel and for aiul belts of taileireel suits,
sometimes even laundered, Hiii-- rib-- 1 t wo-eoi- ribbons for lorgnettes or
lions can be use-e- again and again, pendant and wonderful ribbons for
anil when Its llrst usefulness Is over1 tho making of bags. Then there are
It will do for petticoat ruffles, 1 know-jili- lovely llowcred ribbons there 1

a woman who hael all he-- r last-su- some'lhing especially feminine and
mer ribbons elyrel dark anel made dainty about those (lowered ribbons,
them Into petticoat frills on a eliuk anil they aiu always favorite's In sum- -

Is tied up with white moire ribbon blue jersey petticoat teip.

In

In

because

to

in

i'ffect mer (line for they aro so with
was excellent and she imd a petticoat sheer summer costume's. One of the
that lasted all winter. And Is illustrations shows a of (lowered
another economy hint: Fse the sill: ribbon worn a summer frock of
coat lining that has to be replaceel voile. And to match the

1'eiur New Saslics Miule of Willi' Itllilmii n, Ornumi'iilcrt With I'nibnildcij
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Pink.

shimmering

Ribbon "RuP Pies.

narroTT black velvet the is
of bla' k velvet ribbon, tied loops
and ends at the back. With such a
frock as this, of coui.se, a petticoat !

of the daintiness a short little
petticoat of lace :ud frilled net, worn

.MUKOinnKV needles quickly at
are more In than and fill la

needles and balls are in
for woman taken notmK now

embroidery again and Is interested In
beautifying her dining room rather
than her She can get along
With one or two now, but she
simply ha to attend to her supply of
household linens, sadly elepleteel elurlug
war days when were not obtain-
able for private use.

Women no longer waste the whole
summer on one centerpiece elaborate-
ly and painstakingly embroidereel in a

n with with

satin
used

blue used

used
d;er

blue

here sash
with

sash

sash
with

part

there Is a gay, frilly parasol, Its frills
of .Wit Mer blue while
dowered has roses, violets anel
bluebirds on a white ground, lty the
way, bluebirds lilt acrops many of the

ribbons, and there are pea-
cocks too, and green and

If you particularly fancy the bird
decorated ribbons.

The ot flowered la tleei
(

in the very smartest way tow-nu- t one.
side, at the front. This year's frock'
has a plain front with ruflle.sl

drapery at sides and back; so the'
approved place the sash in
front. Some very smart frocks have

that trail far below the hem
of the skirt, but a graceful length for
the ordinary Is plctureel; one end
falling to the knee the other sev-

eral Inches below It.
Four stunning girdles are pictured
anel remember that In every

case the sashends must fall somewhere
besides at the center of the back,

at the side Is a good or
towarel the side. In front. The girdles
In the center of the illustration have
smart, short snshends and will be
more becoming to older women though
they are ejulte for young girls
too. The woman over must be
careful about long sashends. They
may give her a suggestion of striving
after 'glrlishnes, especially lr the sash
is Med at the back. Very slender
women can wear graceful, limp

with soft, graceful gowns, but
let the woman ot curves be-

ware of fluttering sashends!
The at the left-han- d corner

of the Illustration i of pale
bisque satin and was designed

frock. Tho sashends weighted
bisque and black ornaments

the formal which takes the
place of a Is centered with
black chrnlllo knots. At the tight
of the picture a handsome of
black moire will bo
stunning a black net ilnnee frock.
The girdle has an appllqucd pat-
tern of roses In brilliant American

shades, the roses are out-
lined .small white One of
Ihe sashenels x cut obliquely across

to hang straight, while the
other end Is gathered up and weighted
wilh a silk tassel a smart and
formal effect.

Tho upper In tho of
the picture Is decidedly and

Linen Pop the.
Lill-leBo-

y, with. Host
"EffectiveWhile, v

over cunning pintalettes with lace rills
it the knee. And the little lady, jrou
observe, has an extremely modish
bandeau by way of coiffure orna'mfint.
It Is made of shirt cd pink ribbon with
loseltes above the cars,

raslilou Docs Not Overlook The
bniall ltny

CunnltiR Twist styles are aJl

popular as ever for wco boyhood and
there are many variations on tho orig-

inal models. The Oliver Tiylst
suit was a happy Inspiration, for even
tiny boys of two year? old can wear
real trousers now tho short Olfver
Twist breeches are so cunnlnp on
chubby leps and the whole costume
has a bahyish pleturesqueness so that
a baby boy Is still a baby even In hl3
bifurcated garment and docs not look
grotesque as tiny boys used to In man-
ly Rarments that imitated srown-u- p

style.". Pictured Is a little suit for a
woe boy of two or thereabout. Tho
htsh-waisto- d breeches of pink
linen and they button to a cool wait
of white t "''rchlef linen hand
embroidered . Mlop and dot effect
on cuffs and collar. Tho white socks
hive pink trimminpr too.

Another lit'le boy wears a very
smart new suit In tunic style, wlth'ef-foctlv- e

strappings and covered h'ut-to- ns

at the slashed front of the tunlo
and on the pleated sleeve. This uit
Is made of Rrrcn linen the trim- -
mines are white but the model l

shown also in te linen, In
brown linen with wK rimmlnss
and in blue linen wlv Jte

Women Embroidering Linens This Summer

e

Tptmmin"

and hoops silk. are arrived
favor this year French knots, which spaces

knitting ot yarn tlme favor. The effect 14

hai to dolns)the the time It take

sweaters

lluen.s

plain ribbon the
patte-r-

orange

sash

panel,
or

Is

sashes

sash

almost

correct
thirty

sash-end- s

made

rosette
sashbow

Is
which

Beauty

very

glrdlo center
chic

Oliver

to do the work. A smart luncheon set
of centerpiece and doilies Is made, of
white linen buttonholed irregularly at
the edges in French blue. On each
piece Is a small, very gay cluster ot
flowers done with bright silk Int
French knot- -. Another attractive set
is of pale f "Jnen with outline em-
broidery In ...ck and French knots in
white tilling the outlined pattern" ol

sleew-- s and k!in art bound rose pattern shades flowers and leaves.
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Attach

were

nild

heavy

Tho pretty

and

Kffects

person.

summer
par-

rots

ribbon

for

and

place,

ample

rirdle

ribbon

ribbon

beads,

I'lislilon I'spiH'lally Approves Wrier
Sasl' ml Parasol rc Contrived
Thf Same Itlbbem.

Parisian. Cilrdle auel crisp sashtjo
are maele of wide taffeta ribbon In a
gorgeous orange shade and this celor
Is toned down by the narrow black

for wear with a cream nnd ecru lacojlffeta ribbon with Its long ends.
are

with and

sash

with
part

and
with

and laft

llttlo

are

and

Where tho black ribbon Is tied Ja a
stiff little tailored bow. tho girdle I

shirred slightly and over this shirring
Is a crescent of pah pink (lowers. Thf
large sashbow in this case will com
toward the side, at tho bark; and th
bow anil ends of narrow ribbon to-

ward tho opposlto side, at the front
De-.j- this vivid nnd colorful ffttrllf

Is a dainty pirei: d nliv'" nUn rib.
bon In two shades of pale lrm-n-

, TjJtS
an' appllqucd bowknot of twisted, nar-
rower ribbon. The
sashbow Is a smart detail of this glrelli
and these bows are tliU'
ally worn directly at the back. Girdle
are sometimes boned at the sides )nl
tho back and front should have a atft,
draped effect on tho figure.


